
Nutropical LLC Announces BoroMAX – A New,
Health Optimizing Energy Supplement

BoroMAX healthy energy

supplements based on borojo

SECAUCUS, NJ, USA, August 16, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Nutropical LLC, a provider of all natural health

products, announces the launch of a new, health

optimizing energy supplement. Packed with antioxidants,

vitamins and minerals, and based on borojo, BoroMAX

provides all day energy and vitality with no artificial

ingredients.

Nutropical LLC, a provider of all natural health products,

announces the launch of a new, health optimizing energy

supplement. Packed with antioxidants, vitamins and

minerals, and based on borojo, BoroMAX provides all day

energy and vitality with no artificial ingredients.

“BoroMAX raises the bar on energy supplements” said

Sandra Mitchell of Nutropical, LLC “not only does it

provide you with all natural superfruit energy, it also

supports your health with antioxidants, vitamins and

minerals found only in nature.”

Based on the best-selling borojo capsules, BoroMAX

provides the best properties of borojo capsules with the

added benefits of guarana and maca to bring unrivalled energy to daily activities or extra power

to workouts. 

The findings of a Rutgers University study commissioned by Nutropical LLC of Secaucus, NJ

reveal to the public what South Americans have known for centuries: the borojo (pronounced

bo-ro-ho) fruit promotes a host of health benefits thanks to a newly discovered antioxidant

compound. The borojo superfruit also appears to be unique in that it contains only one

polyphenol in relatively high concentration which makes it revolutionary in the plant world.  The

borojo fruit also contains high levels of vitamins, minerals, amino acids and antioxidants, and

has been used for centuries as a natural energizer, an appetite suppressant and as a libido

booster.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.nutropical.com/index.html
http://nutropical.com/borojo-science.html
http://nutropical.com/borojo-science.html


Guarana is a well-known South American energizing superfruit, and Maca is a root that increases

stamina, fights stress and fatigue, and promotes mental clarity and focus. Combined with borojo,

the new supplement will provide long lasting, slow release energy with superior health

promoting qualities as well a sense of well-being unmatched in the market today. The vegetarian

capsules are made with all natural and plant based ingredients for healthy energy. Nothing

artificial is ever used in Nutropical's products.

Nutropical’s BoroMAX supplements are now available for order at www.nutropical.com. The

company additionally plans to offer women’s supplements, men’s supplements, and a sports

blend. Nutropical currently holds multiple patents-pending for its formulations. 

Nutropical LLC is a research-focused health and beauty company committed to providing the

highest-quality products made from all-natural ingredients. Nutropical’s mission is to identify

and make available exotic natural ingredients that can provide superior health and beauty

benefits.
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